DRINKS
SELECT DRAFT BEERS
4.5
odell drumroll, post howdy western pilsner,
avery white rascal, stone ipa
WORKIN’ MAN CANS
3
coors banquet, olympia, old style, hamm’s
MAKE IT A BUCKET $12

PREMIUM CANS
4
ska modus mandarina, avery ipa, denver beer
princess yum yum raspberry kolsch, post howdy
western pilsner
SHOT & BEER
beam & choice of any workin’ man can
tin cup & post howdy western pilsner can

6
9

WELL DRINKS
bourbon, tequila, gin, vodka, rum

5

HOUSE WINE
white, red, bubbly

6

COCKTAILS
manhattan, sangria, tavern margarita

6

ha p p y ho u r
Monday-Friday 3pm-6pm
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR
Thursday-Saturday 9pm-11pm
$.87 Wings All Day Wednesday
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GOOD

EATS

THE TAVERN PICKLE JAR
pickled seasonal veggies

2

PULLED PORK SLIDER
slaw, carolina gold bbq

4

BUFFALO CHICKEN SLIDER
fried chicken, blue cheese crumbles,
house buffalo sauce

4

CHICKEN & WAFFLE
spicy honey, sausage gravy

5

3

5

FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
sweet soy glaze

5

5

TAVERN BURGER*
smoky mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles

W.E.T. COUNTRY FRIES
country gravy, cheddar, jalapeños, scallions
PICNIC EGGS
smoky bacon, green onion, house hot sauce
HOUSE MADE TOTS

5

GOOD

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or
contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Not
all ingredients are listed, please alert your server of any allergies. Regarding the
safety of these items, written information is available upon request.
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